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TO MARKET

H To market, to market, to buy a fat

I I lien'I i Beat it home, beat It home, never
H j again.
H J Macon Telegraph.
H I To market, to market, to buy me some

I bread,
H I Had only a dollar the ibaker dropped
H ' dead.I Tampa Tribune.

I ,. ,. Qmarket, to market, potatoes to
H sock,
H Drought home a couple which must
H last me a week.
H x New York American.
H To market, to mark ., 10 get me a
H wife,
H She wanted a limousine! Not on your
H
H Houston Post.
H To market, to market, to buy me one

H egg,

H Home again, home again, 'guess I

H must 'beg.
(

M J Omaha Excelsior.
Hb
H FOXY OLD CARRANZA.

m Senor Victoriano Carranza explains
M that his felicitations to the kaiser were
H merely perfunctory, such as one for--

eign ruler sends to another who is eel--
(

cbrating a birthday anniversary and
H ' in no particular referred to the unr-

eal strictcd submarine warfare. This is
specific and doubtless correct. The

M First Chief is pompous, tiresome and
H verbose, but not wholly a fool.

H '
THE MARK OF SUCCESS.

H They were discussing the gentlemen
H who make the nation's laws. "What
H do you consider a successful congress- -

H man?" asked the first man. Said the
H I second: "A successful congressman is

Hl one who can cause a postoffice build- -

Hl ing to rise where only a rural route
H existed before."

H
' Diner That man at the round table

H gets much better food and attention
HK than I do. I shall complain to the

Wm manager. Where is he. Waiter He's
WM - the man at the round table, sir. Lon- -

m i don Opinion.
HB8

YA '
B He Suppose you get into office and
1 j there's a proposition comes up that

H ( you know absolutely nothing about.
H What would you do? She Unlike
H ' the men, I think we'd have sense
H enough not to meddle with it. Puck.

H i Willis I just bought a new magni- -

H ! fying .glass, the most powerful kind
1 known. Gillis Can you distinguish

H an atom with it? Willis Easily. You

H can even read the fine prlint in the
H restrictions of an accident policy.

Bl Puck.

HBBii
u Pretty Cashier You might give me

Hl a holiday to recruit my health. My

Hj beauty is beginning to fade. Manager

B What makes you think so Pretty
K Cashier The men are beginning to

H count their change. Stray Stories.

H "Father," said little Rollo, "what
H is appendicitis?" Appendicitis, my

BBBBtt""'adii 'i" "ii'i "" - ".' I- - J
" "i!"" "JxMwjgaMEaww

son,' answered the deep-thinkin- g

father, is something that enables a
doctor to open up a mans anatomy
and remove his entire bank account."

Baltimore Sun.

Many a man who follows a band
wouldn't have the nerve to face the
music.

ON SINGLE WOMEN

(Continued from Page 0.)

so virtuously conceal the fact from
men that the rare bird flies away.

Our training has 'been bad. Our par-

ents would not "take the bloom off
life" for their daughters, with the re-

sult that when we had the misfortune
to learn that the "physical aspect of
marriage" obtained among people of
our own class, the idea was abhorrent
to many of us. Men imposed it upon
women, and we shuddered at the as-

surance that "that was what men
wanted of women." If we went to

women's colleges, our teachers were
women grown sapless, who at rare in-

tervals aridly discussed motherhood,
immaculately achieved, and the home.
In schools we were bet-

ter off in spite of ourselves; but those
of us who enjoyed mental capacity so

burned to refute the idea that there is
sex in mind, that we devoted ourselves
exclusively to the business, and deriv-
ed our emotional glows from superla-

tive grades; we rattle with Phi Beta
Kappas. Some of us even then felt
the first cravings, and could not see
why we were not chosen for man's at-

tention. But we consoled ourselves in

the belief that men are attracted 'by

stupider girls, who admire them; this
we should never stoop to do. When
we saw men hovering over fluffy girls
whom we considered dull; "you see,"
we said and preened a chaste reserve.

In the matter of training, girls of the
next generation will be more fortunate
than we who are now thirty. Some of

the taboos we were brought up under
are mercifully going out of fashion,
and there is a swing in the direction
of a rounder humanity. Some people
anticipate much from the present em-

phasis in college and university upon
domestic science; but so far as our
crying need is concerned, we may be
just as well off studying Sanscrit; per-

haps better off, for there we see men.
Untrained maternal instinct and un-

balanced dinners may be disastrous to

children and the home; but though we
speak with the tongues of men and of
angels, and have not love, domestic
science is but sounding brass and a

tinkling cymbal. For one has neither
child to ruin nor home to wreck with-

out lovers.
The essential need is that we under-

go a wholesome decay of morals. We
are not only austerely virtuous our-

selves when a man appears; we take
rigorous chargo of his morals also.
Does he like to be petted and ad-

mired? It is our unshakable convic-

tion that all men do. Very well; we
will neither flatter nor pet, lest we

spoil him; all men are conceited. We
like to be admired ourselves; our im-

pulse and our manners lead us to ex-

press liking and admiration for our

friends; normal kindliness leads us
often to flatter people .because people
seem to need flattery to hearten them;
but not men. Wo imprison all obvious
enjoyment of sex, and would open the
door only under conditions so select
that we never reach them; and yet if
some one should marry us by mistake,
he would find us quite to his liking.
With a lusty philosophy any girl will
grow up desirable. But for us who
are thirty, drastic measures are neces-
sary to break our shell of high and
unpleasant virtue. Surreptitious and
protested love-makin- g would be good
for us; any man would do for the
purpose. Anatol, that limitless lover,
released in the midst of a dozen of us,
would 'be immensely salutary. His
touch is al we need to make us allur-
ing. Reedy's Mirror.

SUMMONS.

In the Third Judicial District Court
of Salt Lake County, State of Utah.

Leroy Allen, Plaintiff, vs. Elsie I. Al-
len, Defendant. Summons.
The State of Utah to the said Defend-

ant:
You are hereby sumomned to ap-

pear within twenty days after the ser-
vice of this summons upon you, if
served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise with-
in thirty days after service, and de-
fend the above entitled action; and in
case of your failure so to do, judgment
will be rendered against you accord-
ing to the demand of the complaint,
which has been filed with the clerk of
said court.

This action is brought to recover a
judgment dissolving the bonds of mat-
rimony heretofore existing between
you and the plaintiff.

DANIEL HARRINGTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. O. Address, 709 Utah Savings &
Trust Building, Salt Lake City, Utah.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.
Delta Canal Company.

Principal office, Salt Lake City,
Utah. Place of business, Delta,
Utah.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the board of directors of
Delta Canal company held on the 10th
day of February, 1917, an assessment
of 70c per share was levied on all
outstanding capital stock of the cor-
poration, payable on or before April
2, 1917, to the treasurer of the com-
pany at his office in Delta, Utah.

Any stock upon which this assess-
ment may remain unpaid on the 3rd
day of April, A. D. 1917, will be de-
linquent and advertised for sale at

" public auction, and unless payment is
made before, said stock, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, will be
sold on the 25th day of April, 1917,
to pay the delinquent assessment, to-
gether with all costs of advertising
and expenses of sale.

H. B. PROUT,
' Secretary.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLD-ERS- '
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that there
will be a special meeting of the stools
holders of the Peacock Copper Con-

solidated 'Mining Company, at 420 Bos-
ton building, Salt Lake City, Utah, on
Saturday, the 17th day of 'March, 1917.
at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
considering and adopting or rejecting
the action of the Board of Directors
in giving a lease on the property of
the company with an option to the
lessees to purchase the entire prop-
erty of the company on the payment
of $75,000 on or before March 1st,

!

1919, and considering such other busi-
ness as may properly come before ;

said meeting. I

L. F. BLOCK, President.

PROBATE NOTICE.

In the District Court, Probato Divi-
sion, in and for Salt Lake County, )

State of Utah.
iln the matter of the Estate and -

Guardianship of Mary Ailean iScott,
Leora Scott, Boyd iScott and Myron ;

Scott, minors. Notice.
The petition of M. L. Scott, praying

for the issuance to himself of Letters
of Guardianship on the persons and
the estates of Mary Ailean Scott, OLeora
Scott, Boyd iScott and Myron iScott,
minors, has been set for hearing on
Friday, the lGth day of March, A. D. ft

1917, at two o'clock p. m. at the County
Court House, in the Court Room of
said Court in salt Lake City, Salt L.nke
County, Utah. j

Witness the Clerk of said Court,
with the seal thereof affixed, this 21st
day of February, A. D. 1917.

THOS. HOMER,
(Seal) Clerk.

By J. E. CLARK,
Deputy Clerk.

K. K. Steffensen, Attorney for Peti- - L

tioner.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

Assessment No. 11.
Uvada Mining Company, a corpora-

tion of the State of Utah. Location of
principal place of business, Salt Lake
City, Utah.

Notice is hereby given that at an
adjourned meeting of the board of di-

rectors held on the 10th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, an assessment of 2 cents
per share was levied on the capital
stock of the corporation, payable on
the 21st day of March, 1917, to the
secretary, J. H. Barnhart, P. O. Box
1121, isalt Lake City, Utah. Any stock
upon which this assessment may le- -

main unpaid on the 2nd day of April,
1917, will be delinquent and advertised
for sale at public auction; and unless
payment is made before, will be sold
on the 25th day of April, 1917, to pay
the delinquent assessment, together
with the cost of advertising and the '

expense of sale. '

J. H. BARNHART.
Secretary.

1459 Gilmer Avenue, salt Lake City,
Utah.

'

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District in and for Salt Lake
County, State of Utah.

Alice Shea, plaintiff, vs. Clarencp M. j

Shea, defendant. 'Summons 22814.
IThe State of Utah, to the said de- -

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within twenty days after the service of
this summons upon you, if served with-
in the county in which tills action is j

'brought, otherwise, within thirty days
after service, and defend the above en- - ;

titled action; and in case of your fail-- i

ure so to do, judgment will be ren-
dered against you according to the de- - i

mand of the complaint, which has been
filed with the Clerk of said Court. j

This action is brought to dissolve the
bonds of matrimony heretofore and
now existing between you and the
plaintiff. f

HARRY J. ROBINSON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

ALICE SHEA,
Plaintiff. "

1

P. O. address 1008-100- 9 Boston build-
ing, Salt Lake City, Utah.

PROBATE NOTICE.

In the District Court, Probate Divi- -
(

sion, in and for Salt Lake County,
State of Utah. !

In the Matter of the Estate of I

Benjamin B. Mann, Deceased.
The petition of Fred R. Sands,

praying for the admission to probate


